Flow cytometric analysis of platelets from children with the Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome reveals defects in platelet development, activation and structure.
The pathophysiology of platelet dysfunction in the Wiskott-Aldrich immune deficiency syndrome (WAS) remains unclear. Using flow cytometry, we have characterized the functional properties of platelets from 10 children with WAS. Patients with WAS had thrombocytopenia, small platelets, increased platelet-associated IgG and reduced platelet-dense granule content. Levels of reticulated 'young' platelets were normal in the WAS patients. Although the mean numbers of platelet glycoprotein (GP) Ib, GPIIbIIIa and GPIV molecules per platelet appeared lower in WAS patients than in healthy controls, analysis of similar-sized platelets revealed the mean number of GPIb molecules per platelet to be comparable in patients and normal controls. Surface GPIIbIIIa and GPIV expression was, however, significantly lower on the WAS platelets than on normal platelets. Compared with normal platelets, WAS platelets showed a reduced ability to modulate GPIIbIIIa expression following thrombin stimulation. In addition, thrombin- and ADP-induced expression of CD62P and CD63 was defective in WAS platelets. Phallacidin staining of the WAS platelets revealed less F-actin content than in normal platelets. Together, these data suggest that the reduced platelet number and function in WAS reflects, at least in part, a defect in bone marrow production as well as an intrinsic platelet abnormality.